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The main task and responsibility of 
every American, of every progressive 
human being everywhere, is\ to help win 
this people's war , To that we must 
give all our energies, skills. exper~ 
ience, and when neoessary, our lives. 

We who believe in and practioe the 
tea.chings of Dr. Alfred Adler, we whose 
life work ~s to teach and lead people 
in the great 'task of social awareness 
and oooperation must help win this war 
and must help win the peace that will 
foll~v: a peace based upon the full
est cooperation of individuals and 
states throughout the world, building 
a world brotherhood of free peoples 
and nations. ~f we don't help win 
this war our everyday work of helping 
individuals and groups tov"m.rda health
ful cooperation witll their fellolv man 
will be totally destr~ed. 

We are primarily teachers and leaders. 
We are using our understanding of hu
man nature and our knowledge of Indi
vidual Psyohology ~o lead and totee.ch, 
to guide and to advise people in un
derstanding. developing, and cultivat
ing social interest. The most vital 
interest of all men WI10 vvnnt mutual 
understanding and oooperation is to 
destroy Hitlerism. Our task, there
fore, as teachers of sooial interost 
is to help the people in this task. In 
that work we must actively po.rticipo.te. 

The world 1s su.ffering f'r om a. "ner-vous 
breakdown" oau$ed by 0. luck: of respon
sibility, by selfishness, gre0~, and 
unwillingness to coopcra'bo , It is 
suffering from 0.11 t11c clements we 
find in neurotic individuals. Tl1e 011t

oome of this struggle whi ch is costing 
humanity greo.t stre~'11s of blood, sweat" 
and tears must be complete recovory 
foll~ved by speedy growth of n new 
world of ho..ppiness for 0.11. We can and 
must assist the siok world in getting 
well; we mustholpit tOmltu~e. More,vre ore 
in a strategic position to do that. 

What can we Adlerian psyohologists, 
psychiatrists, teuohors, sooinl
wor-ker-a, and laymen do to help win 
the war? 

We kLlOW that Hitler is oonduoting a 
psyohological war as well ns n mili
to.ry ono , We know that he is using 
the knowledge of human nnture to con
fuse the people of the world and to 
ensnare them into ~ trnp where they 
cnn be easily destroyed. We must use 
our knmvledge of human beings and our 
belief in their fund~ent~l goodness 
to help them to be courageous and per
sistent to destroy the forces of evil 
and do.rkness. 

As in individuals so in nations tho 
greatest danger lies in fo~r born out 
of ignornnce. Gre~t numbers of people 
do not know uhat is at stake in this 
war and why this war is f'oughb , They 
are fearful, apprehensive, tonse~ and 
restless. They are depressed, oon
~used, ~nd often demoralized. They 
nre easy prey for our enomies, without 
nnd within our oountry. Our main 
fight is on the psyohological front. 
We must help build nntionnl morale. To 
thut end we must offer our services to 
nll the ugcncies of our government as 
experts in mornle work, After 0.11, 
when we try to help an individual our 
main job is to build up his morale. We 
must do the sruma thing in our effort 
to help our nation. 

We must participate aotively in the 
lifo of our oormn.unity. We can help 
organize community counoils where di
verso groups meet nnd where nntional 
unity is built, a work of mnjor im
port&lce. We nmst help build an under
sto.nding nnd friendship for our allies. 
We should give freely of our tune to 
Civilian Defense work. We should of
fer our services as ~enkers. We should 
write and publish nrticles about demoo
rncy, morale" nntional unity. We onn 
nnd must help win the war. 
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